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1 NUMIIIill of I.hIIch yiroml-n- f
I nently idcntlllpt with St.

J--
"1 Lukci's church, iiro Interested

g In a tine concert, which will
'toko piano In the Patlsh

hountj April 15, for tho benefit
of the free UlndeitMitpittt ton-ducte- d

under tho auspices of
that chinch. Thu ntor performer
will be; Karl Gull tic, tin teli-brate- boy
soprano, tho little choir sinner wli.o
wonderful voice has Hiirpiiscd and

two continent?. Ilvotyoiio
knows how 'this "child of tho niiKel
voice" Iiur been fotetl and tuloicd
wherever he ImH hern liutnl shut ho
sans tlrst In tho Church of the Heaven-
ly llest. It will Indeed he a tare treat
to have hint In Seronton, and the com-
mittee Is to he eoiiKri' tula ted for

hint in conceit Thi ladles
ioiiipolnir thin conimltloo aio Mrs. L
K. Oahford, Mrs. O. St. Jlullstcad. .Mrs.
Vt M. Dickson. Mrs. II. W. Kltiirs-l.urj- ".

Mrs. L,. tj. I.alljr. .Mls Miuiiiuks
mid Miss Jerniyn

The great tullttaiy ball, which it now
r mentioned fur Mu, will ho an

unexpected and correspondingly
event. If plans fot such a map-irltlct'- tit

opening of the now Atmory
von he pei footed. Tim Idea Is a favor-
ite with Colonel AVativM, and 1m being
talked nbci'Jt With cntliuMui-i- by the
commander of the Thirteenth regi-
ment. It Is thought that vice Prcd-de- nt

Itoovcvelt and fJeneinl Miles will
both be present and that the nflnlr will
be tho most elaborate ever hold In
this lorrlon. IT the committee could
only manage to secure fSenoial

and his newly uetiilicd captive;
nr nttr.te-tlonr- . It would not onlv
smrantee more than the 20,flf'O which
It N hoped will be icallz.ed from the
ball, but would nlfo solve the unxlout
(luery: "What shall be done with
Asuhrildo."

Elbert Hubbard, edllot of the I'lillln-tln- e

and puhllshfl of the Jbiyuott
books will be In thin city May S, when
he will lectin e In tho Scran ton liley-c- b

club. This will Interest many
who. while tiny consider lilin an

Iconoclast, unwillingly admit his
cleverncM and oilglnality. Tie Is
lather npi t slv" the conservative In-

dividual a seiles of Olivers beuuiie nt
his ostoiilihiup fiankness, but he is
none the lets fascinating.

v w l.i men have ever len
chronicled ah so dull as the one soon
to be ended. IVoipetlty of tho coun-
ter. Ill-l- ii alth, iestles.'iess or

must be assigned ua the tent-o-n

for the Kcnoral txodus southward of
many residents of the city nnd a

corresponding dearth of enteitaln-- i
Faster week even will not b

a- - nay ;.s i'tu.il this season.

Mis l'tatices Hunt entertained a few
friends at luncheon op Wednesday.
Tin- - guesln weio. Mrs. n. 1". WatFon,
.)lss ni.inchaid, Miss ugusta A'.vh-ba-

Miss I'ennell, Miss Miittliew?,
.Miss Court Ob Miss Allen Matthews.

'J lit're will be a rumm.iKO s.ilo for the
l" netit of the Summer Homo for

(ihls. April ". at 2JH Penn
avenue. All ai tides contributed to this
worthy object may bo sent to Miss
Hllzabeth Poersam. 'Jll iVnu avenue.

Miss Nana. Sturges. Miss Jean lilnt-iru- k.

Miss Marjjety Wairon. MIs.
I le.mor Moffat and Miss Hlizabeth
TSluIr aie fiom KarmhiKton,
connectleut. for tho Kaster recess.

Mi and Mrs. Henry Helln. Jr.. will
rntiitaln m larg. company of Biiesta
Kr.stcr Monday night. Mr. Ia Motto
Relln will have a house patty of friends
dm In?: that week.

Colonel H. M. Holes and family and
Mr. and Mis. Thomas Spr.iRue arc
nmnnp tboe who will leturn from tho
sout'h to s end J.aster at home.

j:. W. Holland, formeily or this city.
Is mr.iKCd with Floyd Moene. "1 liroad-wii- y,

New York, bond and stock brok-(i- s
and bnnkeis.

Mlw Watson will euti Haiti a house
pai ty at the home of her parents on
Monroe avenue Jiaster week.

Mi. Harry Hydnnian Is at tho
Thompson hospital, undei tie.itmont
for rheumatism.

Mrs. A. If. Stons entertained the
Friday Afternoon Card club ye.stei-da- y.

Mis. A. c. Twltcholl has been in
New York for the past few days.

Ml.--s Wheeler, of Hurllimton, Vt., Is
the aue&t of Mrs. W. W. Wntson.

.lovemeafts of People
Ar.tlion? fiallaslicr. ot lIuITalo, X. Y , I iit-ln- -

uituii in this city.
D. p. Dattle, ol nroclljn, X. V., U Uitlu;

trlmds in South hountoii,
T. J. Walker, o( WJlkudtJur, fligJ(,(!il t.,i
tin-- Bixka it) tliU city.

Mr. '1 boiucus, ot the film ot Duiighcity .t
Thornii, i In cw Ycrk.

Kr. am Mrs. P. T. llrewstor ol Monlio an
Kiusts ot Dr. I!re.'Mcr, ot Jcllcuou ucnu.

Dcrut)' AttijiTioy (Jfnful 1'rrd I'lelts rrturuul
to HarrHlmrc jcstcioay jltcrmoii, alter a kboit
toy in tbl (ity.

K. H. Looniiv, xjptriiitcndent of tho Pcln.m
Ijclanniii onO Uiun mining iKi'Jilimnt,
tftni 'yesterday In lUrrUbuig.

Mlw Klllh Am.-du-i, ho ha beca Mtlllnu- - lei.
ithfs in the city lor ffrr.il iIj.is pat, liliniicil
to her homo in 1'hlladelpliU jeMcnUy.

Dr. .,l Arndt, ot till city, will leiro just

tff 9977
Cold Is usually caused by checked

circulation, known by a chill or shiver.
Dr. Humphreys' "77" utartH the blood
courslnp thiouch tho veins until It
icaches tho extremities, when tho feet
ivmm up and tho Cold or drip Is
broken, while Its tonicity sustains tho
IhiBpltiB energies.

COLDS
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ttick tor l.uiopp lo rtintliiw the eouie fll frc-cla- l
tndy hlili he hm licen iiunulne in New

nrlv Inr the tuit jrjr. Up will return to Scran-to-

ji"- - In hit to hli praitiic.

: HER POINT OF VIEW f:

club lii Oelawnie has
AWOMAX'H to Infeiim It-

self on social pioblems with tho
laudable Intention of reforming tho
wen Id. Incidental te this the mem-bet- s

hlreel a lady to tell them all about
"policy playing." so that they might
the better . onib.it this great evil, of
which they hail heanl se much. Shu
told them In such a fascinating way
that they all bei'imie dee-pl- Intel est
eel anil, It Is salel. have leinpouirlly
iibaneleined the Idea of i forming the
woilel until they have each unobtru-
sively m.idi- - it fortune by playing pol-

icy theiuselvex. Men nie unkind
enough to say that this Is Just like a
woman.

I wonder If we aie siieh v.trlabte
cieatuies. We certainly do many
things trom Impulse, but then again
they accuse- - us ot being entliely too
teinuloiis about canylng a point. They
say we are obstinate te the degree ot
tiiullslinexs In never admitting an er-

ror; that we manage to haw our own
way In the face- - of evurj thing; that we
ale Indians In holding giudges and
conscientious lu paying tin in b.uk
stiletly In kind; that wo exaggerate
our rights and wiougs and minlmlo
our blessings.

The antics of the Dolawaie women
rather disprove these statements.
They stai t'-- out to Interfere with the
pleasures of other people: anil ended
by changing their point ot view, ami
li'aruluK a new melhoel of dilvlug

i way ennui. Indceel. they have- - not
ended" yet. and it Is likely to be an

Interesting study to watch their meth-
ods of collecting experiences.

Woim-i- i nie- - the iulgin.it dlseoveieis
of luteiiipe ranee. Theie's not a doubt
ot It that Is. the Intemperance of eith-

er people. Man elld not ilutl out he
bad taken a ehop too much until his
wife made the- - discovery. It was she
who elei'lded that he b"longed to far
too many lodges, that lie smoked too
many cigars, wore too ninny ted tle-- s

anel lost teio much money at poker.
She decided that he ale too inui--

mince pie, sworo too much, was too
.susceptible In his affections and spent
too nine h for his clothes, but she is a
close- - Hccond when It comes to Intem-
perance, l'eihaps she doesn't elrink as
much champagne or do other objec-tlon.ib- lo

things of that sort with such
enthusiasm, but when she staits out
to elo anything, she does It rather com-
pletely and Is apt to bo as Intemperate
along her special Hues as a man.

V'or Instance, theic Is Mrs. Nation.
She Is about as Intcnipeiate as thu
vetiest sot who icels Into the gutter,
although uccordlng to her lights, it is
in a praiseworthy dlicetlon. Het mode
of warfaie accomplishes little good.

Then there Is the woman who makes
housekeeping a mania, who Is pos-
sessed of a clean dot II. as some long-sufferi-

husband said of his wife.
Her Intemperance Is almost as uncom-
fortable to the family as that ot the
slattern who Isn't distressed IP the
baby's shoo happens to be extricated
from a pan of dough ready for the
baking.

The woman intemperate with her
tongue, with her hnishnoss, with her
jealousv or her 111 temper. Is eveiy bit
as wicked, as reprehensible, as the
drunkard, who Is only spasmodically
bad.

Women aie moie intemperate In
their gambling propensities when once
they tlnd out the tnscinallon of that
evil, than are men. They aie moie
leckless In their stakes mid mine

in ilahnliig their gains. They
would probably bo moie cortupt in
their political methods, If such a slate
of atfaiis can be Imagined.

Speaking of policy playing Is a
that It was a woman anil not a

man who made' a startling suggestion
the other day icgaidlng the old Home
for the lili-ndles- s on Adams avenue.
He Is a man of prominent In this city
anil onu whose opinion and advice are
consldeied valuable and reliable on
most subjects.

His suggestion was this: The Homo
needs money to ialse th.it hateful $J0,-00- 0

debt. How on eailh Is It going to
get the sum pas-e- u comprehension.
The public has given and given. Itlch
men and poor men, women of atllu-onc- o

and women of modest means have
subscribed to the building fund, but
nobody, not one will buy that lino
property on Adams avenue.

"Why not." said the gentleman in
iucstlon, "why not l tickets to tho

number of ,',(iejO or so at $1 each to
those who wish to aid the Home Just
that much. Study theto aio twenty-liv- e

thousand people in this city who
could pay a dollar each tor such a pur-
pose. Then when all the tlcketH aio
sold," said our friend, "piese-n- i die live
lots, singly, to thobo pations allowing
them to decided as to how the choice
should be mado anil which of their
number should bo tho recipients."

What do you think of tho plan? asks
Saucy Hess.

QUEER USES OF INDIGO.

llano siilhcilind, in AlulcoV.
Is Indigo on whUh nitric

acid has been poured. It Is not only a
things to bo melted and loaded Into
shells and bet off with ,a pi liner of
guncotton, but It Is a billllant yel-
low dye. When the explosive Is modo
in England It Is called lyddite; when
It Is mao in It Is called me-
linite, but It will answer to either nanta
If It Is touched olf In tho tight way.

This may seem a epieor use of in-

digo, hut it Is .still eiuectcr that nil
the bilght colors that wo call tho
aniline dyes, and which wo know aro
deilved fiom tho coal tnr pioducts, aro
so named from Indigo's other name,
"anil." mado In tho laboratory. So
many and so wonderful are the uses
lo whleh chemists havo put the com-
mon, black, tar, that by-
product which tho eaily mnuufuctur-ei- s

of Illuminating gas tried po plte-ou- sl

to get carted away, that ono
hi rly durcr to speak of thorn cm mteer.
They are too great. They aro umuzlng.
They aie even for to
seo whither experimentation with the
curbon compounds bus brought us Is
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to tealtzo that Hiiro wo are very near
to tho spot where tho profoundest
secret of tho living, growing world
Ho hid.

Some of tho triumphs ot tho chemist
In his domain come so near to mor-t- nl

man'r. having a hnnil In creation
Itself that it almost scares. When a
mortal man con make from tar an
Indigo so good nnd cheap that within
the last four years It has risen to bo
tho succoM-fti- l rival of the Indigo that
the good J.oitl raiiKPi to glow In
plants, wo may well pause nnd look
back upon tho long and tottttnus way
Wo have come since first our ancestois
begun to n:nke riueer ttscn of common
things.

FASHION IN LITERATURE.

IS A truism to s.iy that men andIT women of this day and generation
nro slaves to fashion. There Is an

habitual bent on tho p.tit of frail hu-
manity lo do tin; thing some one else
has elone, or W doing.

Not so much been tite we lack oiigln-nlll- y

and self lellanee but for the iva-so- n,

mainly, that It saves tlmn anil
ptetvnts ellsturblug Jars In out's Im-
mediate spheie.

Heie and theie will be met those
who assert Independence of all blnillng
foi ms, and who deride the weakness In
eitheis whleh dallv puts them In lead-
ing ki lines of one sm. or another. To
laar th'-n- i m.ike speech on the subject
Is llko listening to the wind blow from
tho north. The aro chained to no

ediatlot wheels. Moie. Indeed,
aie th-- . like Alias with all clo
chained to ihoin.

Hut we know a few of us tlse tine
that there1 Is no such thing as it no
Independence. Within Hie hedged
iVine-m- of the mo-i- t indent wait Inr
against cnnfoimlty It will be- - eusy to
llnd patliH lifter cut nor grn oiled by
lilmwelf.

t'.itliwav In the sands ot Hill" aie
not otherwise made than by th suc-
cessive tie-a- of lotk-stopp"- d Imitators.

Kiniil.it Ion and ambition, It may also
be acceiili'il. iilat a large put In this
matter t f,ihlon. We ib nut miv to
be left to oui selves. To bo as good as
our nelghbor-n- ud that means to be as

like him In favm el eenelltlem as
Possible--I- k the end limit of us see k.
Sei Hint when we wee this same neigh-
bor ronii- - forth on a tine mmnltig In
a new or unfamiliar of gaiiuent
although our own wardiobe may

(onlalii Its shaie of Hue ap-pni-

(oiiteiittiien! n.i nun,, walks
with US until we too v.,u ;i nut fmni
his pattern

A broad plaza. a tastefully plaeeel
lonner window, a si retch of latvu, u
bank of feins when ornaments to the
propei l v of senile- - one- - else, have the
pretty trick of setting the pace fur a
score of home building linltatois.

So, too, when te discover Up- - class
of literatim a newly made tiienel Is
rending, the Ri.nle of book he places
upon his fhelvo, the d-- i loillonl ho
systematically buy, slralghtttay we
drop any personal ntllnllles we may
h'lnpen to hate and enthusiastically
sei-- paitnershlp with him.

There Is fashion in lller.uuie as In
dres. Today one school holds our

tomorrow it may the Hit e,

or no schoed at nil. We are blue
stockings in one generation, plilllstiues
In the next. Two or three sensieiis gone
Kipling's Jungle creations entertained
the bulk of our llleiary nubile and
terrlfleil the remnant. This we
have Interest In such books only as
ileal with hlstoilcal events fancifully
worked up. or with a nlcturesiue

of the social inoblem.
Is It that our llleiaiy palates

lnetamoiphose with the lunges of ?

lloes the i In- - and full of our
temperamental barometers determine
our taste- - In reading? fir Is It .simply
the oltl ambition not u be oinlon'e
by some one living in the nei block,
or on a neighboring continent, or In a
past age that ke- ps us miming this
way and that afler new leaders? Who
shall answer? This much tte know:
these varying taste-- s hate ebb and
How ns do the tide- - of the sen: and
the turning time of each comes silently
and unobserved.

Time ttas when book-buye- rs mid
hook-rende- rs weie on tip-to- ? feu- - theappearance of some new thing In lit-
erature. Hooks. In that day the goM-e- n

age of modern llteratute to tho
mind of every giay b.'ard bookman ot
today had tlnir times and seasons,
liielltidiial buvers. as well as ictall
dealers knew In advance what tine to
be the attractions of spring anil holi-
day openings. Theto was not then an
at my of piollfle writers in Miiod the
book stalls and bewilder the lioni st
elevotie with a numerous, progeny, one
or two startling seiisatl.ai with nut
mote than a half dozen woiks of stiiud-ar- il

liiioot'latieo wis the usiml Mnw,.nit
llllltl- - mill a.vil.t,- -. ......n.l aI.I 1.....v.... .wv,.-- , tune, ii-- j

idled upon to be In Hue on tin elayt
of IsnUe to give these n generous, wel-
come.

Today tte have no time between the
nppear.iiK'o of new books to gum--

They come, one upon the oth-
er lu dizzy procession. To give even l

rapid leader n liinneo to keep up
with tlu pi ess the working bouts of
the- day need be several times multi-
plied, And so It follows, Inevitably,
that In this gieat over-sweepi- insh
the esiuil that obtained lu the book
truillc when beioks tteie eageily
sought and anxiously waited lor, Is
now almost wholly lost.

Tor three geneintloiiH Ame-ileat- i

wiiieis have been' sttnlulug for a na-
tional standard In literatim, l'eihaps
In all that time a standard and a very
worthy .staudaitl. too has not boon
wanting; but owing to a lack of agiee.
ment as to tho iiuautlty ami kind ot
production Hijulied to effect a stand-
ard wo fall to realize the leally good
that Is being and ie.
double each year tho effort to hi lug
forth ihe great American novel, or the
epochal American roem.

Tho immediate effect of this ebullient
condition hi literature will be the
Hooding ot tho book shops and tho
publishing trade with an Ignoble nnws
of reading matter; and Instead of ef-
fecting tho lecognitlon (iilto within
sight at tho beginning of this genera-
tion A me i lean literature, for a long
day to come, ttill keep Its old uuenvlod
rank as n cm relative of Ameiliau
r'le Hlblos.

Going; Abroad?
Raymond & Whitcomb

n Tours Arc the Vest.
Twelve charming parties now Miik

formed. (Membership limited. Choic
est accomodations throughout.

Por particulars addres.

RAYMOND & WHITCOMB CO.

je5 Chestnut M.. l'lilla., IVniu.
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SCIENTIFIC SALAD

"ItiiiciiMte knowtcdne U dingerom thlnj,
So In nil Ih.ngj let lu ho in urate."

Is Coffee Bnd for Usf
Affi.itni.sn io nr. wiuiim m. uiuy, ol

M.n tin New eik Sun, Ihflc If
Hroi ilinver In the tnilUulinlnatc ie el retire
n i Ivirnitc. lr. lv.Miky8 uicr U pilntcel
In tin tiimnl nuinliiT el the Mcllril Krcnrel,
Metli n Mitimiury ef the ilivimlcn ol tho nihjrrt

hli h tolliincil the readltis it the piper Ixlirc
Ihe New York County Mcilkiel oele-ly- . Hie doc
nr .I'lmlt" ot the itt (hit ttheli well
I'li'luuii, l lnjiiuil iiuilion one til the

lutiiilei of inmliru Illi, tie- mj tint It
ttiieiM b ,n wrens In ennilinin il4 uie lnellcrlni
Inilcly j in ihi.y Hut imhr eorliln ipmlltlona
tt M Ibiiinli.t. The-- uhi.it e,f the pi-f- 11

M.lte-- l III Ik- lo MielW lllJt 111 l rtlt IK lnlh-ttlll- thf
ui it nnlii an- - In mi mriiiit iiiieninmoii.

IVITor, Ihr phtflelati ui. ! an anliilutc ta
dleiilml, u ter .n tin- ninyii f.iklim l

aiul, ilifictuir, It Is iintvniniun f'r
tin Jiuf ieiwn Id In-- fiiMlc-lci- l to tho c

u ot Me iiint(d Inu mi "Ihe tin, and
AIjii.i T.t fuitiu' ,u iiiiii; Uui "lu iVre i Ii
e ten inure ilaiiet-ini- iliau alcoliul, tor It I not,
like- tho htler, a imtilciit, ni-- i lli iiTi-i- t In
fMe-rtlti- nit- - no .ippaienl or o

lit Imliliiitally iitn.nk-- lint eofli-c- , "piiipeily
iiuele" aiul "pr.iperly inJ," Is Lj lie- nirniK

nnl Ihu- 11 Cllibl I lit tho lite lib
i, "uliiy t, ho lotih urt 111 tin illieitlo-- i ,ibo

ixpriMPel tbclr iipliiion-- i tint cniteo un ,i

mil unl taken lu luo-l- illuii, me
li'-- t li.niulil. "I In- - lie tun r aihl tlui. h- ills,
iieiiel hi-- , it i in- ati-tlnl hiatlni
thi-l- o.tn pio.ili nplnliHK, Ii,ii upon n.oic n
li--s pelt nil ivurliiiri-- , alil ellel not

h upon the villi point nf I lie tl;.,
iiii'li-- i uluii (niiiltii.iui eitiil In tttnl iiiintllln

e,,tlei- liiemm- - luruitul; lit Is .i
ihl-l- i Is it I bo 1,1 lii-- (.on.

i l.i I piilill- ami olio wtili li Ins rott-len- l u' ,mt
.1 ll 111 flOlll mIUiIIIII 11.11 S, MUllt,
,1'ilml, lint lu il nlmaliil pmons I I il tie
ot i,el In iu'llilna .itmil (ho tuio liinji-liii-- ,

i ii. - a mile epil ilt-- the- - ell it-- i nl luo illtli--

flit iiaholiis lo ttlilili eotlii- IhIohkx, an-- l iimk--

lhal llietlllt.llli is .lliel eHili,i-ti- s tlil't .in
lu III or pn mill, h! lo oui- - wi-l-l Hili
Imim inn tiuki'H It po llilo for teinpoiiiico on
iliii-lj-- u w.i,o i u ir a.Ml.ist not only

hut a!-- o .uiiiii-- i tiliaioi ur.il, hte-ly- ,

tin iilillhliitr. inot csanrciilnl an I
.l MaiiuiitilA ot i.ut-- i Mliiili, jltbo lull tin)

.en- - fir riniuMi) fmni the- - truth .unl an Hi ri
coin lust in airbnl at a l.li-- tiiluj

liimi tilo pn nil-ri- i, ,ii i. in vrrlhi Ii- --,

in nulls mil aro iipoiU'l i mi hy
t.ho lioiilil kiiii.i, iller

Ml tiiiiolli-- . uli.il at ulit,
piini Iphv, villi Ii may Is- - fiom tho
planl, .nnl lo ivlileh II l.ir.'i'h o cs ll- - li.u.rtli
itleet, tmt nil ihirt- - plants e, iitjlu al, a gn iter
ol hs of nilni-- i aetbe- - prliulpUi., which
.ils-- i lino ,n,il iii'ihlitiially
iiiifoiilil iflm- - front Iho Iho-- o ill

itlialplos loie-ll- limtitpr. as In
tolaeen and so toitti, proiliKt .in i fi,i I which

alon i in . o ll Is tot tho
llflilln- .ilonc ihlili niaku leiitie- - tin- - mlloiul
,m I ah.io.--l tints i il Ihiiwbi hi wlulo niilmis
and nis ti tnili ' ,1b upon ll, ir itiit-iu- -- loiu,

it is tho jillmi 0 thfi illllir. nt
pr.n Ipl . 1 iheli elopireN
ul- - inr lUtcn ai.d l i:illi uf Iho illllcnr.l
l.r.ri'l, it tho same- plant .is lal-- i I ilillni-ii-

niilllli-ii- of nil .nnl illunti, .u-- l it is hut
to Mipp--- tint tho illlTolitit llonli

mil ilmiv f lltfirriil liui il- - .in i i it
iiihnlMi.io oi i of utio oi lii" ii.lar

f tin- - piuiilplos, Imi tin ii nliliM- -

oui lacli oliiir In illlfoi-oi.- t tiuu-It- , co
thu tin iim- -i pi tint t tin-i- Hi" r.iffs in. In
mltpo, lor nil bo nii.lr tery much
wiakii in in, illirl In me or of 111"

in;- - In prep unlirji-- In ono in-- elul In all-

ot In - iho latriiuo i iti inav In lnioa'fil hy
tin- - mater tvoikiii-- s of the- minor jititc pilnol-p.ii- e

iirtuiR: In roiijiim th-l- i tilth il. 'Iho miiio of.
foil nut al-- 1 imiiMlh Ii- - pro Iwrnl in tin pr,.
paiatlon el ,etfi c n- - a , ttliieh In

,on-- li lii"1ln' ttrie INi of tin- -: aetlto
piineiplos, ilih 1. tin- enlorlii:
nniti'i i ml tho laniilc ,u hi In in ans of Imlllni;

ili-r- . llui if pn-- i s i not cairl-v- l out
piopulf Ih- - ellflironi prim Iph-- air uoi

in Ihclr piop r rel.nioii lo oil h nilirr, or If
jut mii li as lull)- - iiti'l otou
iijrit. is inllnl to tin- - ttill oil e'.lr.eit n

do mil nl i Ii lug-- tnlvi - pluio In tho mo aii'l tho
ihllahttul i up of tinsuiiei a ouroi- of ftf.
fiiliik'- - a de' "thi Ii i "ill known li riirtn ion
miiiit-- in In pleal iiiiiiiliio-- , tin- - of tho

pliiit. hut nh-il- i t' hi- -t siu-- . of loiuph liij
, ta- poop'i- - of tho ui 7oins, r. o, as In-

tnl. tui mr oaily i.i lump at ootu au-- l

lilamc tho for tiiaking Ihetii tilion
. ,ot diniiM li'aii-- llutn-ebo- s f r their tenor-a-i- i

o anil oarilr-Mn- - s In not makltiu thi extrirt
piopirly ami In n.liliia to It nlil.ui-cs iln mk.il-l- j

InconipaUhlo nlth It.
o propr aj of uiaklii-.- ' eoflio - tort elmplo

aiul iiitiih nioio ncnoinlial thin tin- - ono koiicmI-- b

In llo), oountr.t. lu lis fen.i
ll ion-1-- ts In fre-- h rmstPil, lino
e itco in tho lioiioiu nl i --tiltahli j nho
lurl.s ii- -i thi- nip ImI(i, Kprlnklliiir 1

pm. h of hi lailioualo of i J.i mor ii .m-- I lion
pi until; 11111111-- . vilir. nil eviiti-- r lui
I. linn; ami Ins Incii iimvcil In bjivuio
upon tlo eotlio pit- - r ami -- oila aiul --llnlnc th
lnlxtuu- - tvhh i ll utter a list tuliuilr- - a

mull ijiinUlty ol inhl or i little plois- - of
ho Is lIli'IP-'- l ililn tin- tr.sil all Iho ktu-I'll- s

otilo to tin Ihiiioiii ami iho ih-a- r

lutii.i-;- i in li, pouri-- l nil, Uroat caro ehuilhl
In I ikon not ii .. in; I In colli.- - ulicn
oiiit- mail", to s in llio itlortii In l;.tp It lint,
as i t,n tho nolllui! will rtiai,;i lint only
tin llatoi lo a ihh- - i no, Inn will ul-- u

la UigO the- III tleljialnl olfeil.
Iho nt ill Is mliloil t,i ,mi- - it li

of tin impiirtuiii i i.i t tin wale i fthuulil
li- - .lii'htli all.tllno lu oi.l-- i looMtait ilio .H llvo
piineiplos l tneio naiisilh plait-i- , mil it trill

fouinl lu praitho lint hy iihjih of thi- - .nUb
l.oii of tho ipuutlly of of noila
a lultri ir aiul stionsor cup ot can ho
nbtaineil liolu tin- - Mine- of
citfic Ihm Is xiiirii iiuele- lu thu
ttay. This prim Iph- - of iinl.lii; eollio lu tlio
propor itay lnav, of ceiur-- bo tailoil In tti ih.
(ails h.t htoi ir tiltirs. thu- - ilolic aitay
Willi tllO lltltssilt' of MltllllK tho cortin ttlth lio
or colli ttattr, but tin-- principle the
mno, tin ilnoniTS of 1 In- - fin-lil- y urouii'l powelcr,
the- nihlllioii en an ami tin ttitir pjurcd
on at thv liolllliL-- point.

'Ih- - iiuistloti of Imu mui li lulUo wo ran elrink
without had in iuipo-.-ihl- to answor, is
Ih- - quantity that n In- - tal.ru without injury
llko III the i' eif other ,

ilepi-tnl- s ujam
iniiilltloik-- , am ami ttiupergi-itii- t of tho
in lit i.aiul. hott inu-.l- i he cm take with impuni-
ty. 1 may ay Ihb, liowcvn', that Urotis cold
cottoi, wlihotu nih'ar or milk, will act with as
ninth pron.pliif-f- utul poleniy :i aloghnl iloii
in a latiininl iioitous an-- F,t

Inn wllhuut Iho nuikcd ilciii--ln-

of the alcohol, ami. lu this iiiinnor, It ii
In- - nl tu till tho poil.-.- t ilj:. for 1

journij

So tho Benctions of the Lower Ani-mn- ls

Indicate Falu.
M a mettiiu; of tho tiailimy of Satin il Sib

iiiois lir. Homy Sklnnir tjuil ilut In had upon
in befoie tins AfaJi-in-

oxpn-ii-ii- l Iho opinion tint the Inwir Pmiiis of
lib fipiihninl tin uiu u. Iho nf nn in-

jury mil had Kitru as uu x.iniple Ihe tut that
ho had fiiejuenily buttorfllis move about and
ail in the wat common to tholr Mm, without,
anv appaii-n- t afo-- tin wlvie alV.in-;-

bad botii re mot nl. "I in,," ho runtimieij, ",1c
to call attention lo a piper en tho tabic,

written by Iho lato i sor V. W. Ncrinin, of
tho tJnlteitliy of IVxii, ilotsoin; iho rttiHs
eif a lone soilit ol whlih he
on 1. Hi the-- ubjret of tlndlug. If pos-lbl- a evil

net iiiifcttor tn tho iiirt.lloii! Ho tin lo.utloin
if Iho tottir aiilui.ilj against injury imlicate
pain "

llcailliiB lioni the papor IV eloiioi
from iiiioiiK the largo number of caws cttni,
cotorinir all forms of lid- - from worm- - to tcitc
biaten, the following: " illrt eUubir (i VipO
ttas wen by br. Iliugllt lipping a lhpiiil. Ho
iiiililciiwlly cilppoj oil lis tilth a pilr
of kcUforj. 'Iho animal ttas not illtturbol by the
pel forma lie (. but coiitlmu-- to rat tthllo the
lbuil poured out at tho pnsioilor end
of tho bO'ly." lioitho ttrllii "I Into cut nif
ihe iiilln abilomcn nf bci.s ami thou pUcod
Ihe-t- ul hotioj. tthhh thoy nukiel iiniii.ln-.-l-

for more thin an hour. Indooil, whlh Iho boo
wat tittin; on m.i hand niuklui; honey I duihlia- -

ly cut off thu belomn. It ilralglilrno-- t up lor a
inninent, thon uclcd qulftly on.

"II n rirthirerm be oit In two In the mldJIe
only the posterior half liotvi the mulrmlnic nd
Jetklnit tnollon-- t which ppoar to inillrato pain.
The anterior halt crault awajp.

"I'rofcmcr Norman died before rsmtpletlng hl
work," ulel Dr. Skinner, "but l'roffs-iet- lesth,
uho imblbhri It, $t In cotichiiintut ilavlni
(ten moit of I'rofcMor Xonnin'n etieofltiiciili I
may be pennltlrd to point out the two chic! tc
lulls of his Intcitlgatlon-.- '

"Kirat In a (treat number--perha- ps the tnajorb
Ir of lower itilnials Injuries cliine no routlon
nhlih tnlftht Im Intetpteted as the e;.pro-lo- of
pain lonn.

"Sfentiil-- ln the limited number of rae where
Injury is followed by ntollom ttlilili hive been
fotnlelered at the exprowlon eil pain Flirtations
(a.1 in the case of Worms) n (Inter analysis nhotts
that this Ititrrptdatloii Is tinjustificil, only tin
pirt behind the place of injury ahows nidi if
action', while the part in hunt ot the Injury
shows uotlilng e.f the klml."

Antiquity of Man.
I'ioiii a tetlew- - In Silence of the thiol nlilton

of Ho .lotlllleiV meat tt tills on times
tin' followinsr U eiunloiiseil. Tw'rbe tluptti.s

to Iho iue-llo- n of Terllaiy mm. It Is
roiiilinliel that while nun ilhl not ctl-- t ihirlnz
this porlod, pruutsors of mui more lntolllt;oiit
thsti any of tho lit Int.-- utithropohls ilhl exist.

I'ilhrranthtopiis ereiliiK Is eoinlri-li.- 1 in the
lunnoillale proeutaor ol man. Hie Cilcvoras --kiill
li rejiiteel. Tlio l'attollthle pcrlo-- is coiishhrod
as I" the leally (Jiillotiiaiy, and
iJil.i"-- Jiars Is aveluned as th- lonuth of thli

i this number ln.ooO ti.irs foi the
l'iiJtiiiiitorlii aiil S'colllhlo peilods and fl.nno
yiars moie for the histoid' pi'ibvl an-- we have

.tears, whleh In, le the an
llioe,'. a etlmiic of imii'rt antiquity.

"Mustiivd Oold."
What l c.ill.-i- l "Mu-lat- il tlold" in

(tin ll- - lint tt'Pil, WO 111 .till' ill a)
ewers an ceiiiniinc of triy fine piitlilos or

trlnu'S of the tnolal, bilnl with clay, also
In niliiiito iuantllr t'nde-- the mlnn-oop- e It
bik like a liny (mkhiciii or ipoiiiro, tilth the
while- cht- - or lah 'tilllni; all I In-- llilci-lli- ll
ra-l- b jlrlilt lo tin- prouie of a knife- - blulo, and
flitlms nnl in a tiry thin luf or jcllotv srunliio.
It tory pure , ami It In hi ti In- - an

Imlli-ato- r l in the cvuilltion of
lilllilhha fas at t'llpplc t'icok) l.eloiv, In fait,
Ihe- - partlelos ol il ;eohl Into In en pi mm
to Is- - th ro'iili of the Mie

lilbiruh mln ul-.- - Mining llipuit t

To Braze Cast Iron.
While s .f winiti-h- t Iron hate Uen luavl

loitothir by molted H'llterni luatn, it Ins birn
hitluitn Iiiin,-s- In unlit cast Iron
lis foriim a Liter if ;;taphllo pittiilct
on I no Kiiitiof. A new ! rutin printm clalnia
to hate otinoiiii- - this ilitiiiulty. nth! of copper
wilh oi -- Hi ,ilo ni -- ml i an iipplh-- to the
Mirtans to Le uiiltiil, and on hi aim; tlio 'opiK-- r

!.'lto- - up Its oxu'in l tin- Kiaphlt,-- , whli h It
iontoili-- into aibotitt ovlilo itas an-- l csiapii In
lull! I III-- . lilt i If." nipper IniliS; llinl-lc- il on tho
Inn. tin- - utleji of lion foimiil Is el. obed by
tli I It iui.il tx of inm thus l fiom

unlto loadllt- with Ihe Michel, whlih
Is imi Inlo thi be fon ll eooi,.

Twinkling of nn Eye.
we 'peak ol l ihlnir happrninif in tin

twlnkllt-.- ' it an ojc tn in in tu convoy Hilt tho
.ii l.-- tas pinthalli iuitantini'oiH. Ilut this

- nut mo i m. fits ihr. tloulto.il lleihl, has
iifinll.t i dime t i cipilip- - into-t- l.

die r. lb' tiel i pn lallt- arrin;.'!! phnio-t- i

and iillixi-- .e pieie- - cf t.liito piper lo
tho oilcti- - of llo oio-i-- l foi i mirli. Ih- found
that Iho tltl iihl(li and ,t lilt!--i- i

tlio botlm nf m mntcmiiit, ntlor whlih ll
ihe-- , I'll' mo.o leotly ttn.i It fell, Tho neria-ilu- l

itl'-- of Iho iiiotoiiiout was from
nliul.t ot a

the- - t with etc ..nt t,ir!ii-I.i- , tho
ill. r.ulcus fiolng nl i

with on" Niihjcil .un! Mtonternliiiiiiln,ltlis
with and Iho thiol phi-- o of tho wink,
tin ir of tin lid, wtontecn-h'inihidlh- i

ot a joroiid mor,-- . niahliu.-- iho uiliio 1l1111tlf.11 of
Iho vliil-- - about ni of
a mi ond

Definition.
I'nt'oli t -- in Is apt siiljftin.'o it null w.io-- i

IniU'ilucssl Into Iho intern of an ".cmliid
nny minmr wlnts-s-tc- r in

ijiinllS", piis-l- c- - i i:oi'in, moihhl r etui
il.'scll. ell n..

tic :iee mtomed tei r .ill .m h --ubslauioj
tl wlllll, then lUtloiluioi Into the-

ill tcty unall qujiuitle-- , 'till piodui
cm ani i'oi'Ii. hut will duel ti it

otiti In-- ' ihailllii-- l itiuuig thine, such is Itnli.
nine. piu--l- o aild an-- l otnci. Iia.- - piutcd. en
th" coii.tu.i, talu.ibl" tin dli lues it tal.ou in eery
uunuti- - elo-- .. .ml wo .il,, Vimw tin' iilt Hues
lieu roi.irdil b ii whlih in icon
a- - food, mo Hi- - llei - . i p.,i-- .i upon
th" j torn I tal.-- In eliiorniall.t lau-- ,iijrii
tife. --f. S
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SUPERINTENDENT AT

BUFFALO EXPOSITION

Sickness Driven from Entire Family by

Paine's Celery Compound,

FluIrK Is lie re.
l'uilfy tour blood Tol,-- - Taiin'-- s cul- -

01 ' fOtlllllUI!d.
It Is tbi one spring soukIiI

nflc - in. it lntrhl'.' cstoe-me- liv Intolll- -
'Rtnt. oirni'M nun and ti.mcn ihrotigh- -

onl tin- - land.
IMIni'- - cciciv eompuitiin Imh cioaled

Hi- - otvti
Min mil ttoinrii who have never

liilion n of any f.r.vi.iiiailllti of
li.'ti'iit nudb-lii- t of any toit, not

tin-i- to e .'.te-r ihi-i- i liomc", not
onl.t Ufi Vaino's ci lcry e .jntl-oune- l ttlien
tin imt-lvi-- ulrk, but iieisuadi their
fumill"! te- dc the miiio,

And :et wnen the h'tory of this
ttoivlerfiil romt'tly If Htndled It Is oawy
to iindi'li't.iiid ttby I'.ilnc-'f- oeloty

thiiii itandt- - alone- - nnd miiui len-

to all li'i'itdie-- s in tin of
the- oubl'.i'

li - a I'hyidi ianV loinulj
It b- - the ireM'ilitlon of Kdttaid K.

Vhtlle- - M IJ., 1.1.. 1)., Ptcifes-so-r of
.Maloil.t at iJ.trtinoiltli, College.

There I.i no the staiidlnis"
of I'aiiit'. i v comiiotiiiil 111 the fatti-1- 1

of Maj. s. .M. V. Iii-Icr- . tsild of
K.shlblt-- t til the.- Kpo-s--

is n, Ni-t- t Y nl-- Miitt t oimilsslone-i- ' tit
the Atuiiita K.. iMtion, and lurini--

A.ul. I'eisnn.n-tf- r ut Unffalo:
liuil'ilo, X. v. :, ifioi.

De-a- i Hln-.lki'i- urn down I Mini
h iii.nlv nnd mintally. I

ti I il I'.iiiKY c iimnoiiiid as a
li nndoi'.bl ell l'el me niticii

ti' oel. Aly tt it,- - and soiii- of mv is
hat i als-c-. boon tisliifr l and ln- -

VVM V" ' U 'I

ftin"

foi in me thoy have boon very .qreatlj
liini'llliil. jours,

l.nnil M. WIIKHLICR.
Th" bUiK'lioiIty ot Paine's eolery coni-roim- il

Ih Mill Illustrated by the way
entile foinilli'K nu liunontcd wliPiievcr
any one member of the household trle.t
It. .N'olhli'.-,- ' e more common than for
liitHband, Mile, and cbildicii to bo led
to inu It, bee .nine they have obaert'ed
It? health-maltlii- fr effet'ta In the ease ot
Mine relative ot- - intimate ft lend.

"Vnunis" nnd old nott need to tolec ,i
KprliiK remttly to purify their blood, to
feed their tired nerves, and to Intis;-otit- lc

their bodies. Lonp experience!
ban flunvii tho ncoest-ll- of such a.
fin Ins? tieanins- - for oterybody, sick or
Mill.

Thousaiiels an taUlns Paine's celery
coiiii'oiind.

It Is far above- - all other sjirlnic
mcdi--iuc- in Its Htretir,'thenltiR, nerve.
leslorliiK. Uood-iniiifyiiit- ?. htultli-i;v-Iii-

lahllnic olfects that It has no eom- -

!lllloltK people.
The- - old "euic.s" one by one, In tho

hist few yinrs, have dropped by Iho
until today the sales of r.ilne'n

or lei y compound in every olvHIzei'
eountry aie larger than those of nil
oilier remedies ot all Mnd4
comblneii.

Peoplo just sle-- not to lm
eltv H full of such senil-Irvall- ds

shoultl taho ndvantago of
Palm 'h celorv rompound to put their
b'.ooil and neivos into a healthy condi-
tion.

Spring ; the time to ft well.

tvlfi " Thats the word that explainsJ everything in our latest pro
duction a Spring Overcoat, ready-to-wea- r,

The Bell Yoke"

iJvAr''t ''z'w

f'"s5gs,
James Russell Lowell

Describes style as llThat exquisite something which,
like the grace of perfect breeding, everywhere per-
suasive and nowhere emphatic, makes itself felt by
the skill with which it effaces itself, and masters us
at last with a sense of indefinite completeness."

Samter Brothers
Scrantou's Leading Outfitters.

iwr'iiwnmwi'jnif
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